Saints Aedan & Brendan Parish
112 Fountain Street, New Haven, CT 06515

WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 pm
Sunday: 9:30 am, 11:30 am

PARISH HOURS

PARISH STAFF

Mon, Tues, Thurs., Friday
8:00 am - 1:00 pm

Rev. Robert Morgewicz, Pastor
Gregory Czerkawski,
Music Director
Michael J. Vo o,
School Principal
James Acabbo, Director of
PreK/ Readiness Program
Margie Mongillo
Parish Oﬃce Administrator
Chris ne Amendola,
School Secretary

DAILY MASSES
Monday - Thursday
Saturday

7:30 am
8:00 am

CONFESSION

Phone: 203-389-2619
Fax: 203-389-1235
ss.aedan.brendan@outlook.com

Saturdays, 3:30 pm – 4:15 pm

MARRIAGES AND BAPTISM

ST. AEDAN - ST. BRENDAN SCHOOL

Please contact the parish priest for
further informa on.

351 McKinley Avenue
Phone: 203-387-5693

Welcome to Saints Aedan & Brendan Parish
MASS INTENTIONS
Sun, Jan 21
4:30 pm Sat.

Third Sunday in Ordinary Time
James Hoffman, Jr.10th Anniversary Memorial
Requested by Hoffman Family
9:30 am
Donald & Anna Bamberg
Requested by James Bamberg
11:30 am
Salud Santos
Requested by Family
Mon, Jan 22 Day of Prayer for the Legal
Protection of Unborn Children
7:30 am
Prayer for Unborn Children
Requested by Council #1
Tues, Jan 23 Weekday
7:30 am
Fr. McCann
Wed, Jan 24 Saint Francis de Sales, Bishop
And Doctor of the Church
7:30 am
Deceased Members of the William
Fitzgibbons Family
Thurs, Jan 25 The Conversion of Saint Paul,
Apostle
7:30 am
Deceased Members of the James
Keenan Family
Sat, Jan 26
Weekday
8:00 a.m.
People of the Parish
Sun, Jan 27 Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time
4:30 pm Sat. Thomas Kidder
Requested by Joan & Rich
9:30 am
MikeMcGarity
Requested by Kim & Mike Rogers
11:30 am
Catherine Granata
Requested by Family
To Schedule a Mass Inten on
Please Contact the Parish Oﬃce
(203) 389-2619
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A since note to thanks to the generosity of the 92 parishioners and their families that contributed $ 39,363
to the 2017 Annual Fall Appeal. As stated at the start of
the appeal, the dona ons will be used to repair and
repaint the interior of the Church. Soon there will be
exci ng informa on announced regarding the repair
plans for our beau ful Church. Thank you and may God
Bless you for your kindness and generosity.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
Knights of Columbus Meeting
Wednesday, January 24, 7:00 pm
Lower School, Knights Chambers

Please Visit our Lower
Church A er 9:30
Mass for Coﬀee
And….

Lending Library Now Open
The Parish Lending Library is up and running.
Books have been donated to the parish for this purpose, so please check out the display in the lower
Church and borrow a book if you are interested. If
you would like to donate a religious book for the
lending library, just give it to Fr. Morgewicz so it can
be included in the collec on. Please be gentle with
you borrow a book and try your best to return it in
the same condi on as you received it.

Weather Cancelation Policy: The following is the
Mass cancelation policy for the parish: On Saturday or
Sunday, Mass will be canceled whenever there is a
declared state of emergency that include a travel ban.
Daily Mass is canceled whenever the New Haven Public
School District has been closed. God has given us the
gift of common sense and he expects us to use it! All
parishioners should use good judgement if it is safe to
travel by car or even on foot when the weather is
inclement.
Weekly Financial Summary:
January 8 - January 13, 2018
Weekly Oﬀertory: $2,152.00
Please note: Tax dona on statements will be mailed out to all
parishioners by the end of January. Statements will be sent for
those contribu ons totaling over $250.00 during the year.

Did you Know?
In the coming weeks we will invesƟgate the theological meaning and purpose behind the acƟons of
what we do in the celebraƟon of the Mass. Every aspect of the Mass has a significance and when we
know the meaning behind the acƟon we will appreciate it a bit more and as a result make praying the
Mass more meaningful.

The Meaning Behind the Words, Signs and Symbols at the Start of the Mass
Did you know that by the fourth century, Chris an worship adopted the celebrant’s kiss of the altar
as a sign of honor since the altar is the “table of the Lord.” As the altar came to be constructed of
stone, it was viewed as the symbol of Christ, the cornerstone and spiritual rock of the Church.
When relics of martyrs and saints were placed beneath the altar and eventually within the altar stone, the kiss was viewed
as gree ng the saints and through them the whole Church triumphant. Un l the 13th century, the altar was kissed three
mes during Mass. A century later, the use of a kiss had so mul plied that the importance was diminished. Today, the altar
is venerated with a kiss in the beginning of Mass and at the end.
A er the priest venerated the altar, the sign of the cross begins the Mass, just like the sign of the cross begins all prayer. By beginning our worship proclaiming the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, it reminds us of the presence of God and proclaims
our faith in the Holy Trinity.
This ancient gesture has been prac ced in the Church as early as the second century and is a form of self-blessing with
strong bap smal overtones. It was during our bap sm that we were first signed with the cross by the priest or deacon, our
parents and godparents. It is a way of showing welcome and joy by the Chris an community and then showing we were
claimed for Christ as bap sm made us a child of God.
This brief gesture, the sign of the cross, is very important and communicates a great deal, because of this it is always important to think what one is doing in making the sign of the cross, making it reverently with deliberate ac on thinking of the
triune God, our creator, redeemer and sanc fier.
May we recall the grace first given to us at our bap sm as we together make the sign of the cross as we begin the Mass,
the greatest prayer the Church has to oﬀer to God.

The Peniten al Rite and the start of the Mass
The Peniten al Rite for centuries, the Mass had no peniten al rite celebrated. Only a er the liturgy spread to the Gallican-Frankish lands did it appear.
In the Peniten al Rite during Mass, the whole assembly, proclaiming itself sinful before a merciful and forgiving God,
shows that it is a community ever conver ng, ever in need of reconcilia on with God and others. The people are not called
to make an “examina on of conscience” but rather a proclama on of faith in a God who is loving, kind and the source of all
reconcilia on and healing.
The rite has four parts; an invita on reques ng the community to recall its sinfulness, and a period of silent reflec on. A
common proclama on that all are sinners before God follows and a prayer by the priest asking forgiveness concludes the
rite. While the rite concludes with the priest’s absolu on this lacks the eﬃcacy of the Sacrament of Penance and has never
replaced or intended to replace the regular celebra on of the sacrament of confession or penance or reconcilia on.
During this part of the Mass some people make the sign of the cross and many do not, but o en ask, “should there be a
sign of the cross to accompany the prayer reques ng forgiveness?” The answer is no—a sign of the cross is done at the beginning and the end of the Mass signaling the opening and closing of our prayer as a whole.

Update: The Convent Building
As has been reported during the closing announcements at Mass, the convent building (next to the school
on McKinley Avenue) is available for sale. With the approval of Archbishop Blair an appraisal has been completed and a broker engaged. Two weeks ago there was a
focus group made up of our parishioners to give feedback
to a poten al investment group that is exploring the feasibility of purchasing the building for senior living. A great
debt of thanks to those nine parishioners who came out
to listen and give input regarding the poten al project.
The investment group and their power point presenta on
has been invited to present at a “coﬀee and” in the near
future so more parishioners can be informed.

Update: The Roof Project
The majority of the roof project is now complete. The
shingle phase is complete as is
most of the medal work of
gu ers and coverings. With the
return of warm weather, final
masonry repairs will be completed at the parapets and then
covered with medal. At the
same me the gu ers will be removed and the areas under and near the gu ers will be painted.
In your charity please pray for the repose of the soul of
Judith Lenzi-Magoney whose funeral was celebrated in our
Church last week. May she rest in peace.
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